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A recipe for gluten free cinnamon orange almond scones with dark chocolate chips.. In a large bowl whisk together the flour,
sugar, baking powder, baking soda, salt, and orange zest. Work the cold butter in with fingertips so the .... Gluten Free
Chocolate Orange Mini Scones - www.countrycleaver.com ... Pour mini chocolate chips into the mixture and using a spatula stir
to combine. Drizzle ... *Fine Print* This post and this recipe have been sponsored by .... These melt-in-your-mouth chocolate
chip scones are tender and moist inside ... If you want to eat chocolate chip cookies for breakfast, this chocolate chip scone
recipe is ... blueberry scones, cinnamon scones, and cranberry orange scones. ... Giveaways, Gluten Free, Granola & Granola
Bars, Halloween .... I've made Orange Zest Chocolate Chip Scones in the past, and I really like how they turned out. For that
recipe I used a baking flour mix that .... Before the glaze sets, sprinkle with some extra mini-chocolate chips, if desired.
3.5.3208. Looking for other great gluten-free scone recipes? Be .... ... grain-free, gluten-free chocolate scones recipe that has
orange ... for not only dark chocolate chips (which is what we used in this recipe), but .... 2 cups all-purpose gluten-free baking
flour (I used Bobs Red Mill) ½ cup sugar. 2 teaspoons baking powder. ½ teaspoon baking soda. ½ teaspoon xanthum gum. ½
teaspoon kosher salt. 6 tablespoons cold vegan butter. Zest of two oranges.. These gluten-free vegan chocolate chip scones are so
easy to make, you'll ... vegan grapefruit scones and these vegan orange cranberry scones ... extra dark chocolate chips in this
recipe, because they're gluten-free and .... Muffin Recipes. Saved from creationsbykara.com. Chocolate Chip Orange Scones.
These Chocolate Chip Orange Scones are scrumptious, and so easy to make! ... These gluten-free almond flour crescent
#cookies are a healthy take on my .... There is a cranberry scones recipe that is just divine and I thought to myself – I HAVE to
try this out with chocolate chips and orange extract. Now, the orange .... ===SCONES=== 2 ¼ cups all-purpose gluten-free
flour blend; 1 teaspoon xanthun gum (omit of your blend already contains it); ¼ cup brown sugar .... Jump to Recipe. Orange-
Zested Chocolate Chip Vegan Scones. I posted these scones long ago when I first started my Instagram account, and ....
Seriously the best recipe on the planet for chocolate chip scones. These chocolate chip scones are gluten-free, slightly sweet and
very addicting! ... I big red puffy heart them and typically feast on cranberry orange scones all year (because .... These Paleo
Orange Dark Chocolate Chip Scones are perfect with a side of eggs for a healthy breakfast. ... All you’ll need is almond flour,
an egg, dark chocolate, orange zest, honey, and baking soda. ... When I saw her Orange and Dark Chocolate Buttermilk Scones
using regular flour, I was .... These gluten-free Orange Dark Chocolate Chip Scones are made with heart healthy almond flour,
orange zest, and dark chocolate.

Orange chocolate chunk scones topped with a fresh orange glaze. These flaky cream scones are studded with semisweet
chocolate chunks and orange zest, and. ... See the recipe notes for more details. ... 1 cup (130 grams) whole wheat pastry flour (I
use Bob's Red Mill); 1 tablespoon baking powder; 1/2 .... After going gluten free, scones were one of the first recipes I was
determined to ... ginger, fresh blueberries, cinnamon chips or white chocolate chips) ... chip, lemon peel & poppy seed,
mandarin oranges and orange zest.. Enjoy these healthy gluten free Orange Chocolate Chip Scone recipe with a cup of your
favorite tea or coffee.. Gluten-Free Scone Recipe Ingredient Tips. These scones are high in protein and low in sugar making
them a great breakfast or snack option. They'll keep in a ...
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